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Abstract
The impact of primary sulfate emissions on cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) concen-
trations, one of the major uncertainties in global CCN predictions, depends on the frac-
tion of sulfur mass emitted as primary sulfate particles (fsulfate), the fraction of primary
sulfate mass distributed into the nucleation mode particles (fnucl), and the nucleation 5
and growth process in the ambient atmosphere. Here, we use a global size-resolved
aerosol microphysics model recently developed to study how the diﬀerent parameteri-
zations of primary sulfate emission aﬀect particle properties and CCN abundance. Dif-
ferent from previous studies, we use the ion-mediated nucleation scheme to calculate
tropospheric particle formation and explicitly simulate the condensation of low volatile 10
secondary organic gas (in addition to H2SO4 gas) on nucleated particles. Our simu-
lations show a compensation eﬀect of nucleation to primary sulfate emission. We ﬁnd
that the change of fnucl from 5% to 15% has a more signiﬁcant impact on the simulated
particle number budget than that of fsulfate within the range of 2.5–5%. An increase
of fsulfate from 0% to 2.5% (with fnucl =5%) does not improve the agreement between 15
simulated and observed annual mean number concentrations of particles >10nm at
21 stations but further increase of either fsulfate from 2.5% to 5% (with fnucl =5%) or
fnucl from 5% to 15% (with fsulfate =2.5%) substantially deteriorates the agreement. For
fsulfate of 2.5%–5% and fnucl of 5%, our simulations indicate that the global CCN at su-
persaturation of 0.2 increases by 8–11% in the boundary layer and 3–5% in the whole 20
troposphere (compared to the case with fsulfate =0). Our derived impact of primary sul-
fate emission on global CCN abundance is about a factor of ∼3–7 smaller than those
found in previous studies.
1 Introduction
Atmospheric aerosols signiﬁcantly impact climate systems via direct and indirect radia- 25
tive eﬀects (IPCC, 2007). Atmospheric particles can aﬀect climate indirectly by acting
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as cloud condensation nuclei (CCN), modifying cloud properties, altering precipitation,
and changing global radiation and heat budgets (Twomey, 1977; Albrecht, 1989). The
aerosol indirect eﬀect is largely controlled by the CCN abundance which depends on
particle size distributions and compositions. One of the uncertainties in global CCN
simulations is associated with the parameterization of sub-grid sulfur oxidation and sul- 5
fate particle formation in anthropogenic SO2 plumes which has been named “primary
sulfate” emissions in the literature.
Uncertainties associated with primary sulfate emissions mainly arise from two parts:
(1) fraction of sulfur mass emitted as sulfate particles (fsulfate); and (2) parameteriza-
tion of primary sulfate particle number size distribution. fsulfate is employed to account 10
for the sulfur oxidation and new particle formation occurring in the sub-grid scale an-
thropogenic SO2 plumes. fsulfate values ranging from 0% to 5% have been assumed
in various global modeling studies (Adams and Seinfeld, 2002; Adams and Seinfeld,
2003; Spracklen et al., 2005a, b; Pierce and Adams, 2006; Spracklen et al., 2008;
Makkonen et al., 2009; Pierce and Adams, 2009; Wang and Penner, 2009; Yu and 15
Luo, 2009). The exact value of fsulfate at each grid cell is expected to depend on OH
concentration (e.g., Wilson, 1981) and model resolution. Primary sulfate emitted in the
power plant plume is generally distributed into two lognormal modes with geometric
number-based mean diameters (dg) of 10nm (nucleation mode) and 70nm (accumu-
lation or condensation mode) with standard deviations (σ) of 1.6 and 2.0, respectively 20
(Whitby, 1978; Whitby et al., 1978). All the above mentioned global aerosol studies
except Yu and Luo (2009) assume that 15% of primary sulfate mass is emitted in the
nucleation mode while the rest in the accumulation mode. However, as pointed in Yu
and Luo (2009), the limited observations presented in Whitby et al. (1978) suggested
that the fraction of primary sulfate in the nucleation mode (fnucl) is 5% (called Whitby78 25
value thereafter) while the remaining (95%) of sulfate is in the accumulation mode (i.e.,
faccu =95%). The impacts of the two diﬀerent assumptions of primary sulfate particle
number size distribution (or fnucl values) on simulated global aerosol properties have
not yet been assessed.
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For any given fsulfate and fnucl values, the contribution of primary sulfate emission to
the global CCN abundance depends strongly on the particle nucleation schemes used
in the model to predict particle nucleation rates in the ambient troposphere. Previ-
ous global aerosol simulations, with new particle formation calculated based on binary
homogeneous nucleation (BHN), showed that a few percent of anthropogenic sulfur 5
emitted as primary sulfate can increase CCN number concentrations in polluted areas
by up to ∼200–500% (Adams and Seinfeld, 2003; Spracklen et al., 2005b). Pierce
and Adams (2009) reported that global mean CCN number concentrations increased
17% in the whole troposphere and 40% in the boundary layer, when primary aerosol
emissions (sulfate, BC, OC and so on) were increased by a factor of 3. These changes 10
drop to 3% and 22%, respectively, when the nucleation rates were calculated based
on the ternary homogeneous nucleation (THN) model. Wang and Penner (2009) esti-
mated the impacts of primary sulfate emission on CCN abundance using two diﬀerent
nucleation schemes: one based on BHN for the whole troposphere and the other using
the empirical nucleation mechanism in the boundary layer and the BHN mechanism 15
above boundary layer (BHN EMP). Wang and Penner (2009) showed that, when fsulfate
increases from 0% to 2%, CCN concentration in the lower boundary layer increases by
53% based on BHN while it increases by 23% based on BHN EMP parameterization.
It is clear from these previous investigations that the impact of primary sulfate emission
on the global CCN abundance based on diﬀerent nucleation schemes can diﬀer by a 20
factor of up to ∼6.
It is well known that uncertainty in CCN concentration could lead to large
uncertainty in aerosol indirect radiative forcing. Based on the relationship
between cloud albedo (A) and CCN concentration (N) given in Platnick and Twomey
(1994) (∆A/A=(1–A)/3×∆N/N), a 10% of increase in CCN concentrations can lead 25
to ∼2% increase in average cloud albedo (assuming global average A of 0.42,
Han et al., 2001). Since clouds on average reﬂect about 50Wm
−2 of incoming
solar radiation back to space (Hartmann, 1993), a 2% increase in the average
cloud albedo could lead to a radiative forcing of ∼1Wm
−2. While these estimations
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are crude, they do indicate the importance in reducing the uncertainty in global CCN
predictions.
The main objective of this study is to carry out a comprehensive investigation of how
primary sulfate emission may inﬂuence CCN abundance in the global atmosphere, us-
ing a global size-resolved (sectional) aerosol microphysics model (Yu and Luo, 2009). 5
Diﬀerent from previous assessments on the impact of primary sulfate emission pa-
rameterization, we use the ion-mediated nucleation (IMN) scheme (Yu, 2010a) to cal-
culate new particle formation in the troposphere and explicitly consider the conden-
sation of low volatile secondary organic gas (SOG) on nucleated particles based on
the recently developed extended secondary organic aerosol formation mechanism (Yu, 10
2010b). The eﬀects of fnucl values on simulated CCN concentrations, which have not
been investigated in previous studies, are also investigated in this study. The physics
behind the impacts of primary sulfate emission is analyzed in detail by comparing con-
densation sinks, nucleation rates, and particle size distributions simulated with diﬀerent
primary sulfate emission assumptions. 15
2 Model description and overview of simulations
The GEOS-Chem 3-D chemical transport model, with an advanced particle micro-
physics (APM) model incorporated (Yu and Luo, 2009), is employed for this study.
Large-scale atmospheric transport is speciﬁed from the assimilated meteorological ob-
servations from the Goddard Earth Observing System (GEOS) of the NASA Global 20
Modeling Assimilation Oﬃce (GMAO). The GEOS-Chem model includes a detailed
simulation of tropospheric ozone-NOx-hydrocarbon chemistry as well as of aerosols
and their precursors (Park et al., 2004). Aerosol and gas-phase simulations are
coupled through sulfate and nitrate formation, heterogeneous chemistry (Evans and
Jacob, 2005), aerosol eﬀects on photolysis rates (Martin et al., 2003), and sec- 25
ondary organic aerosol (SOA) formation (Liao et al., 2007). The ISORROPIA II ther-
modynamic equilibrium model (Fountoukis and Nenes, 2007) is used to calculate
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partitioning of total ammonia and nitric acid between the gas and aerosol phases.
A detailed description of the GEOS-Chem model (including the treatment of various
emission sources, chemistry and aerosol schemes) can be found in the model web-
page (http://acmg.seas.harvard.edu/geos/index.html).
The present version of the APM module in GEOS-Chem employs 40 bins for sulfate 5
to cover the dry diameter size range of 0.0012µm to 12µm, and 20 bins for sea salt
to cover the dry diameter size range of 0.012µm to 12µm (Yu and Luo, 2009). The
ﬁrst bin of sulfate particles corresponds to the sizes of freshly nucleated particles in the
atmosphere which generally have a dry diameter of ∼0.0012µm (Yu and Turco, 2008),
therefore it does not need to scale the nucleated particles to the ﬁrst bin particles. 10
The sulfate aerosols are internally mixed with nitrate, ammonium and organics in our
model, and the contributions of nitrate, ammonium, and SOAs to sulfate particle growth
are considered through equilibrium uptake (Yu and Luo, 2009). An extended secondary
organic aerosol formation mechanism developed by Yu (2010b) has been employed in
this study to transfer medium-volatile SOG to semi-volatile SOG and semi-volatile SOG 15
to low-volatile SOG associated with oxidation aging (e.g., Jimenez et al., 2009). This
treatment signiﬁcantly increases the growth rates of nucleated particles associated with
the condensation of low-volatile SOG (in addition to H2SO4), which is consistent with
many ﬁeld measurements and important for properly accounting for the contribution of
nucleated particles to CCN (Yu, 2010b). When we calculate the CCN activation, we 20
use the dry size (sulfate + uptaken equilibrium nitrate, ammonium, and SOA) to reﬂect
the contribution of multiple components (Yu and Luo, 2009). The model also considers
the scavenging of secondary particles by primary particles such as BC, OC, dust, and
sea salt. In the current model, the condensation of sulfuric acid, in-cloud SO2 oxidation
and the coagulation scavenging of secondary sulfate particles by primary particles are 25
simulated by using four separate tracers (BC sulfate, OC sulfate, Dust sulfate, and
SeaSalt sulfate) to keep track of the bulk sulfate mass associated with BC, OC, dust,
and sea salt, respectively. When some of BC, OC, dust, and sea salt are removed
from the atmosphere via dry and wet deposition, the corresponding portions of sulfate
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associated with these particles are also removed. A more detailed description of the
APM module, which will be added to the standard version of GEOS-Chem in the near
future after further improvements, can be found in Yu and Luo (2009).
In the simulations presented here, we use a horizontal resolution of 4
◦ ×5
◦ and 47
vertical layers up to 0.01hpa (GEOS-5 meteorological ﬁelds). The global sulfur emis- 5
sion is based on the Emissions Database for Global Atmospheric Research (EDGAR)
inventory v3.2 (Olivier et al., 2001), while the emissions in the United States, Canada,
Mexico, Europe and East Asia are replaced by the regional emission inventories in-
cluding the Environmental Protection Agency’s National Emission Inventory 2005, the
Criteria Air Contaminants (CAC) Emissions Inventory, the Big Bend Regional Aerosol 10
and Visibility Observational (BRAVO) Study Emissions Inventory (Kuhns et al., 2003),
the European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEP) Emissions Inventory, and
the Transport and Chemical Evolution over the Paciﬁc (TRACE-P) Emissions Inventory
(Streets et al., 2003). The model also includes other primary particle emissions such
as black carbon (BC), primary organic carbon (POC), dust, and sea salt. A detailed 15
description of other key gaseous species and parameterizations of various primary
particle emissions can be found in Yu and Luo (2009).
Four simulations, which are summarized in Table 1, have been run to quantify the
impacts of primary sulfate emissions on nucleation, particle number size distribution,
and CCN number concentration. In our study, following the parameterizations given in 20
Whitby (1978) and Whitby et al. (1978), we assume that fnucl of primary sulfate mass
is emitted in the nucleation mode (dg =10nm, σ =1.6) while the rest in the accumula-
tion mode (dg =10 nm, σ =1.6) which has been treated as condensation on BC and
primary OC particles (Yu and Luo, 2009). The FS0 simulation assumes fsulfate =0 (i.e.,
no primary sulfate emission). The FS2.5FN5 simulation, which assumes fsulfate =2.5% 25
with fnucl =5% and faccu =95%, is used as the baseline simulation. The FS2.5FN15
simulation corresponds to the case for fsulfate =2.5% with fnucl =15% and faccu =85%.
The comparison of the FS2.5FN5 and FS2.5FN15 simulations allows us to see how
the fnucl value may aﬀect the simulations of CCN number concentrations. The FS5FN5
27701ACPD
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simulation, which is the same as the FS2.5FN5 simulation except that fsulfate is in-
creased from 2.5% to 5%, is designed to provide further insight into how fsulfate value
may impact the simulated particle properties and CCN number concentrations. The net
eﬀects of fsulfate and fnucl on the primary sulfate emission can be easily interpreted by
comparing FS2.5FN5 to FS0, FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5, respectively. The spin-up time 5
of our simulations is two months (November–December 2004). All annually averaged
results shown in this paper are for year 2005.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Impact of primary sulfate emissions on nucleation rates
In addition to directly injected particles into the grid boxes, primary sulfate emissions 10
indirectly impact the particle number budget via inﬂuencing sulfur dioxide concentration
(noting that 1-fsulfate of anthropogenic sulfur emitted as SO2), condensation sink (CS),
sulfuric acid gas concentration ([H2SO4]), and hence new particle formation rates. Fig-
ure 1 shows how diﬀerent primary sulfate emission assumptions aﬀect CS in the at-
mosphere. With the exclusion of primary sulfate emission, CS near source regions is 15
decreased by up to ∼10–20% (Fig. 1b), while the zonally averaged relative changes
at the Northern Hemisphere mid-latitude regions (30
◦ N–60
◦ N) is decreased by about
5–10% in the low boundary layer (Fig. 1f). In northwestern Canada, CS is increased
by ∼0–5% due to the increased concentration of freshly nucleated particles. It can be
clearly seen from Fig. 1c and g (the FS2.5FN15 case) that CS is very sensitive to the 20
fnucl values. The increased primary sulfate mass in the nucleation mode signiﬁcantly
increases the CS and thus decreases [H2SO4] (not shown). Figure 1d indicate that CS
is increased by 5–10% over source regions when fsulfate is increased from 2.5% to 5%.
It is clear that the impact of fsulfate increased from 2.5% to 5% on CS is much smaller
than that of fnucl changed from 5% to 15%. 25
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Compared to the baseline case (FS2.5FN5), nucleation rate is increased in the FS0
case and decreased in the FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5 cases (Fig. 2) as a response to
the changes of CS and [H2SO4]. Figure 2a shows the high values of low boundary
layer nucleation rate are mainly located over the Northern Hemisphere mid-latitude re-
gions (30
◦ N–60
◦ N). Nucleation is sensitive to the changes of [H2SO4]. The decrease 5
of [H2SO4], caused by the enhanced CS associated with the increased primary sulfate
particles and reduced fraction of anthropogenic sulfur emitted as SO2 gas, decreases
the intensity of nucleation in the atmosphere. In and near the anthropogenic sulfur
source regions, nucleation rates increase by up to ∼10–30% when fsulfate changes from
2.5% to 0% (Fig. 2b and f), and decrease by ∼10–30% when fnucl changes from 5% to 10
15% (at ﬁxed fsulfate =2.5%, Fig. 2c and g). The FS5FN5 case has less impact on nu-
cleation rates compared to the FS2.5FN15 case. It should be noted that the lower nu-
cleation rates over tropical lower troposphere (annual mean J <∼0.001cm
3 s
−1, Fig. 2a
and e) lead to high percentage changes in J values in the regions but such changes
are insigniﬁcant to particle number budget there and thus have been blocked out in 15
Fig. 2b–d and f–h to highlight the changes in major source regions.
The results given in Fig. 2 clearly show a compensation eﬀect of nucleation to pri-
mary sulfate emission. Reduced primary sulfate emission (lower fsulfate and/or fnucl)
reduces the surface area of primary particles directly injected into the grid boxes re-
sulting in an increase in new particle formation rates near the source regions. The in- 20
creased nucleation rates compensate for some of the primary sulfate number emission
reductions. Nevertheless, as we will show in the next several sections, the increased
concentrations of freshly nucleated particles are less than the decreased concentra-
tions of primary sulfate particles over the source regions. In other words, enhanced
nucleation cannot fully replace the role of sub-grid scale sulfur oxidant and nucleation 25
processes within the plume. Therefore, proper parameterizations of these sub-grid
processes are still needed.
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3.2 Impact of primary sulfate emissions on particle number size distributions
To analyze how diﬀerent primary sulfate emission assumptions and associated nucle-
ation rate changes may impact the global aerosol properties, we plot in Fig. 3 the
simulated annual mean particle number size distributions in the boundary over land (b)
and over ocean (c) as well as those averaged in the global boundary layer (Fig. 3a). It 5
can be clearly seen that the impacts of primary sulfate emissions on aerosol number
size distributions are substantial in the boundary layer over land (Fig. 3b) but are small
over the ocean (Fig. 3c). In addition to the direct inﬂuence on the concentrations of
primary sulfate particles emitted into certain grid boxes, primary sulfate parameteriza-
tions also aﬀect the total particle size distributions by inﬂuencing condensation sink, 10
H2SO4 vapor concentration, and particle nucleation and growth rate. Figure 3a shows
that boundary layer aerosol number size distribution has three modes. The ﬁrst mode
appears at the dry diameter of ∼2.5nm. Particles in this mode are formed via nucle-
ation of sulfuric acid gas and water vapor. We call this the freshly nucleated mode. The
second and third modes appear at the dry diameters of ∼20nm and ∼120nm, which 15
are known as Aitken and accumulation modes, respectively. The FS0 simulation (black
line) indicates that freshly nucleated particles can grow to the size of Aitken mode par-
ticles. The number concentrations of freshly nucleated mode particles decrease while
those of Aitken mode particles and accumulation mode particles increase with the in-
crease of fsulfate and fnucl. Based on the FS2.5FN5 (red line), FS2.5FN15 (orange line) 20
and FS5FN5 (blue line) simulations, we ﬁnd that the change of fnucl from 5% to 15%
has a more signiﬁcant impact on boundary layer aerosol number size distributions than
that of fsulfate within the range of 2.5–5%. As shown in Fig. 3b and c, the impacts of
primary sulfate emissions on boundary layer aerosol number size distribution over land
and ocean are quite diﬀerent. The diﬀerence in the boundary layer aerosol number size 25
distribution among all four cases is negligible over the oceans but is substantial over
land. In the boundary layer over land, the number concentrations of freshly nucleated
mode, nucleation mode and accumulation mode particles in the FS2.5FN15 simulation
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are ∼0.8, ∼1.9 and ∼1.2 of those in the FS0 simulation (Fig. 3b). The changes of
primary sulfate emissions have negligible impact on aerosol number size distribution
averaged over the whole troposphere (not shown).
3.3 Impact of primary sulfate emissions on number concentrations of particles
larger than 10nm (CN10) and comparisons with measurements 5
Figure 4 shows the horizontal and vertical spatial distributions of annual mean CN10
(Fig. 4a, e) and its responses to the changes of primary sulfate emissions (Fig. 4b–d,
f–h). Direct injection of nucleation mode particles with median diameter of 10nm into
the grid boxes, which is used to account for sub-grid scale nucleation, has a signiﬁcant
impact on the CN10 budget. As expected, the spatial patterns in the changes of CN10 10
associated with diﬀerent primary sulfate emission assumptions are similar to that of CS
(Fig. 1). Compared to the baseline case (FS2.5FN5), CN10 around the source regions
decreases by ∼10–30% when the primary sulfate emission is excluded (i.e., case FS0)
(Figs. 4b and f) and increases by ∼10–30% when fsulfate is increased from 2.5% to
5% (Fig. 4d and h). Again, the increase of fnucl value by a factor of 3 (from 5% to 15
15%) has signiﬁcant impact on CN10 near source regions (20–30% change with peak
value reaching ∼50%). The exclusion of primary sulfate emission reduces the number
concentration of primary emitted sulfate particles, increases the nucleation rate, and
then increases the number concentration of freshly nucleated particles. These new
particles grow to larger size and have signiﬁcant contribution to the particle number 20
concentration over clean remote regions. Near the anthropogenic sulfur source re-
gions, the CN10 increased by nucleation is less than that of particles decreased by the
exclusion of primary sulfate emission. As a result, CN10 is increased over remote re-
gions and decreased over polluted regions when primary sulfate emission is excluded.
The FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5 simulations indicate that both increases of fsulfate and 25
fnucl can signiﬁcantly increase the CN10 over source regions.
To assess the importance of proper primary particle emission parameterizations, we
compare the predicted CN10 values with those observed at a number of surface-based
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stations which have long term continuous measurements. Figure 5 shows the CN10
values observed at the 21 boundary layer sites listed in Table 2 and the correspond-
ing simulated values for the FS0, FS2.5FN5, FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5 cases. As ex-
pected, primary sulfate emissions have signiﬁcant impact on the CN10 values at the
polluted sites but have relatively small inﬂuence on CN10 at remote sites. The statistic 5
comparisons of the observations and the four sensitivity study cases at the 21 sites
are also presented in Table 2. The FS2.5FN5 simulation is the baseline case. The
coeﬃcient of determination (R
2) is simply the square of the sample correlation coeﬃ-
cient between the observations and their predicted values. The statistic comparisons
indicate that the coeﬃcient of determination is within 0.1 for all the four studied cases 10
but the diﬀerence in the mean absolute error and standard deviation of error is much
bigger. While the mean absolute error and standard deviation of error of the FS0 case
are very close to the values of FS2.5FN5 case, those for the FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5
simulations are much larger. For example, the mean absolute error and standard de-
viation of error of the FS2.5FN15 case are 1285.9 and 1856.9, respectively, which are 15
about two times higher than those of the FS2.5FN5 case. As shown in Fig. 5b, the
FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5 cases over predict the CN10 at most polluted sites. The
impacts of primary emission of sulfate on aerosol nucleation, particle number con-
centration and CCN number concentration mainly depend on the total number and
surface area of primary sulfate emitted in nucleation model which is associated both 20
with fsulfate and fnucl. The total number and surface area of primary sulfate emitted in
nucleation model when fnucl is changed from 5% to 15% are a factor of 3/2=1.5 lager
than those when fsulfate is changed from 2.5% to 5%. A comparison of (FS2.5FN15-
FS2.5FN5)/FS2.5FN5 (Fig. 4c) with (FS5FN5-FS2.5FN5)/FS2.5FN5 (Fig. 4d) shows
that the changes of CN10 at emission source regions in the FS2.5FN15 case are gen- 25
erally more than 2–3 times larger than those in the FS5FN5 case. This extra enhance-
ment (above the factor of 1.5) is caused by the nonlinear contributions associated with
aerosol nucleation and other microphysical processes. Our simulations indicate that
the increase of the fnucl from Whitby78 value of 5% to widely used value of 15% has
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more distinct impact on CN10 than that of the increase of fsulfate from 2.5% to 5%.
It is clear from Table 2 that, statistically, the increase of fsulfate from 0% to 2.5% (with
fnucl =5%) does not improve the agreement of predicted CN10 at the 21 sites with those
of observations but further increase of either fsulfate from 2.5% to 5% (with fnucl =5%)
or fnucl from 5% to 15% (with fsulfate =2.5%) substantially deteriorates the agreement. 5
3.4 Impact of primary sulfate emissions on CCN number concentrations
The horizontal and vertical spatial distributions of CCN number concentration at 0.2%
supersaturation (CCN0.2) and the changes of CCN0.2 associated with primary sulfate
emissions are shown in Fig. 6. Our simulations show that CCN0.2 in the boundary
layer decreases by ∼6–18% over Europe, South Asia and East Asia when primary 10
sulfate emission is excluded (Fig. 6b), while the maximum decrease of the zonally-
averaged CCN0.2 appears at ∼30
◦ N in the boundary layer (Fig. 6f). It is interesting
to note that the CCN0.2 over several small regions is increased by ∼0–3% with the
exclusion of primary sulfate emission, in large contrast with other locations within the
boundary layer. Our analysis indicates that this is a result of complex interactions 15
or competitions among nucleation, growth, transport, and scavenging. To assess the
impact of fnucl, we compare the CCN0.2 simulated by the FS2.5FN15 simulation with
that simulated by the FS2.5FN5 simulation. As shown in Fig. 6c, the increase of fnucl
from 5% to 15% increases CCN0.2 by ∼6–18% over source regions and ∼0–3% over
remote regions.The FS5FN5 simulation shows that the increase of fsulfate from 2.5% 20
to 5% generally increases CCN0.2 (up to 3–12% over source regions over Asia and
Sothern America). The impact of fsulfate increased from 2.5% to 5% on CCN0.2 (Fig. 6d,
h) is much less than that of fnucl increased from 5% to 15% (Fig. 6c, g), especially over
high latitude regions in the Northern Hemisphere.
Table 3 shows that the change of fsulfate from 2.5% to 5% has relatively small impact 25
on the change of global CCN0.2 (∼3%). Compared to the FS0 case, FS2.5FN5 and
FS5FN5 simulations indicate only 8–11% increase of CCN0.2 in the boundary layer
and 3–5% increase in the whole troposphere. The changes of fnucl from 5% to 15%
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can double the increase in the changes of the global CCN0.2 both in the boundary
layer and in the whole troposphere. The strongest impact of primary sulfate emissions
on global CCN0.2 appears in the FS2.5FN15 case, with the mean change of global
CCN0.2 as high as 16% in the boundary layer and 8% in the whole troposphere. It is
clear that fnucl value presents more signiﬁcant impact on global CCN0.2 than that of 5
fsulfate, highlighting the importance in reducing the uncertainty associated with fnucl in
order to reduce the uncertainties in the predicted global CCN0.2 concentrations.
Compared to the results from Wang and Penner (2009) (fsulfate =2% with fnucl =15%),
the change of the CCN0.2 in the boundary layer of our baseline simulation (FS2.5FN5)
is a factor of 3–7 smaller than those of previous works. The diﬀerences mainly arise 10
from the diﬀerent fnucl assumed and the nucleation scheme employed, although other
factors (such as parameterizations of other primary particles, particle growth and scav-
enging processes, etc.) could also contribute to the diﬀerences. When we use the
widely used value of fnucl =15% instead of the Whitby78 value of 5%, the change of
global CCN0.2 in boundary layer is increased from 8% to 16%, but still lower than the 15
changes predicted by Wang and Penner (2009). The diﬀerences among these simula-
tions are asssociated with the diﬀerent treatments of aerosol microphysics, especialy
the nucleation process.
4 Summary and discussions
The parameterization of sub-grid sulfur oxidation and sulfate particle formation in an- 20
thropogenic SO2 plumes, which has been named “primary sulfate” emissions in the
literature, represents one of the major uncertainties in global cloud condensation nu-
clei (CCN) predictions. Both the fraction of sulfur mass emitted as primary sulfate
particles (fsulfate) and the fraction of primary sulfate mass distributed into the nucleation
mode particles (fnucl) have large uncertainties. Here, we use a global size-resolved 25
aerosol microphysics model to explore how the diﬀerent parameterizations of primary
sulfate particle emission aﬀect nucleation, particle size distributions, and CCN number
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concentrations in the global troposphere. Diﬀerent from previous studies, we use the
ion-mediated nucleation scheme to calculate new particle formation in the troposphere
and explicitly consider the condensation of low volatile secondary organic gas on nu-
cleated particles. The eﬀects of fnucl values on simulated CCN concentrations, which
have not been investigated in previous studies, are investigated in the present study. 5
Our simulations clearly show a compensation eﬀect of nucleation to primary sul-
fate emission. The inclusion of primary sulfate emission increases the surface area
of pre-existing particles, reduces [H2SO4], and thus decreases nucleation rates near
the source regions. When primary sulfate emission is reduced, the number concentra-
tions of sulfate particles directly injected into the grid boxes decrease yet new particle 10
formation rates near the source regions increase. This increase of nucleation rates
compensates for some of the primary sulfate number emission reductions. However,
enhanced nucleation cannot fully replace the role of sub-grid plume scale sulfur oxi-
dant and nucleation processes, highlighting the necessity for proper parameterizations
of these sub-grid processes in global aerosol models. 15
Our sensitivity studies indicate that the change of fnucl from the Whitby78 value of 5%
to the widely used value of 15% has a more signiﬁcant impact on nucleation rates, par-
ticle size distributions, and CCN concentrations than that of fsulfate within the range of
2.5–5%. The predicted annual mean CN10 values based on diﬀerent primary particle
emission parameterizations have been compared to those observed at 21 surface- 20
based stations. Our statistical analysis shows that the increase of fsulfate from 0% to
2.5% (with fnucl =5%) does not improve the agreement between predicted and ob-
served CN10 at the 21 sites but further increase of either fsulfate from 2.5% to 5% (with
fnucl =5%) or fnucl from 5% to 15% (with fsulfate =2.5%) substantially deteriorates the
agreement. 25
When fsulfate =2.5%–5% and fnucl =5% are assumed, our simulations indicate that
the global CCN0.2 increases by 8–11% in the boundary layer and 3–5% in the whole
troposphere (compared to the case without primary sulfate emission, i.e., fsulfate =0).
Our predicted global CCN0.2 changes associated with primary sulfate emission are
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a factor of 3–7 smaller than other recent works (Pierce and Adams, 2009; Wang and
Penner, 2009). The diﬀerences mainly arise from the diﬀerent fnucl values assumed and
the nucleation schemes employed. When we use the widely used value of fnucl =15%
instead of the Whitby78 value of 5%, our predicted change of global CCN0.2 doubles
but is still lower than the values found in previous studies. 5
The impact of primary sulfate emission on global CCN abundance derived in the
present investigation, while much smaller than those from previous studies, is still sig-
niﬁcant especially in the boundary layer near source regions. Due to high sensitivity
of aerosol indirect radiative forcing to CCN concentrations, it is necessary to further
improve the representation of sulfur oxidation and sulfate particle formation in sub-grid 10
scale SO2 plumes in regional and global models. All the existing global studies (in-
cluding the present study) assume that both fsulfate and fnucl have no diurnal, seasonal,
and spatial variations. However, both fsulfate and fnucl in the real atmosphere depend
on OH concentrations and other parameters which have signiﬁcant diurnal, seasonal,
and spatial variations (e.g., Wilson, 1981). In order to reduce the uncertainties in the 15
predicted global CCN concentrations and aerosol radiative forcing, further research (in-
cluding observation) is needed to determine the dependence of fsulfate and fnucl on key
parameters and properly represent such a dependency within climate models. It should
be noted that the there may exist large uncertainty in the fnucl value derived by Whitby
et al. (1978) because of instrument limitation. More measurements of particle size dis- 20
tributions and compositions in fresh power plant plumes using the modern instruments
are needed to reduce the uncertainty in primary sulfate emission parameterizations.
In addition to the primary sulfate emissions, many other processes (such as primary
emissions of other species, particle nucleation and growth rates, particle scavenging
rates, etc.) will also aﬀect simulated global CCN concentrations and the uncertainties 25
in these processes may aﬀect the conclusion of this study. It is an ongoing task to
improve the representation of these processes in global aerosol models.
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Table 1. Overview of the four simulations presented in this work.
FS0 FS2.5FN5 FS2.5FN15 FS5FN5
fsulfate 0 2.5% 2.5% 5%
fnucl 0 5% 15% 5%
faccu 0 95% 85% 95%
fsulfate is the fraction of anthropogenic sulfur mass emitted as primary sulfate particles, which is used to represent sub-
grid SO2 oxidation and sulfate particle formation in anthropogenic sulfur plumes; fnucl is the fraction of primary sulfate
mass in the nucleation mode; faccu is the fraction of primary sulfate mass distributed into the accumulation mode.
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Table 2. Mean number concentrations of condensation nuclei larger than 10nm (CN10) mea-
sured in 21 surface stations around the globe. The simulated values for the FS0, FS2.5FN5,
FS2.5FN15, and FS5FN5 sensitivity study cases are from the corresponding locations in
GEOS-Chem.
Obs. FS0 FS2.5FN5 FS2.5FN15 FS5FN5
Location or Station Name
A Point Barrow, AK, USA 231
a 293 317 377 341
B Pallas-Sammaltunturi, Finland 802
a 713 877 1202 999
C V¨ arri¨ o, Finland 823
b 944 1215 1731 1407
D Hyyti¨ al¨ a, Finland 2016
b 1972 2485 3334 2794
E Uto, Baltic Sea 2921
b 1972 2485 3334 2794
F Aspvreten, Sweden 2567
b 2047 2386 2991 2591
G Mace Head, Ireland 1907
a 1015 1165 1488 1287
H Melpitz, Germany 4664
c 4135 5714 8335 6749
I Sable Island, NS, Canada 869
d 1141 1174 1253 1191
J Thompson Farm, NH, USA 7039
f 4299 4437 4749 4504
K Trinidad Head, California, USA 918
a 867 1129 1657 1367
L Bondville, IL, USA 5038
a 3542 6440 11074 8220
M Southern Great Plains, OK, USA 5064
a 1688 2963 4936 3747
N Mount Waliguan, China 2030
i 915 1096 1385 1208
O Mukteshwar, India 2730
j 2421 3789 5564 4616
P American Samoa, USA 270
a 207 206 210 208
Q Botsalano game reserve, S. Africa 2340
g 1230 2334 4035 3099
R Bago State forest, Australia 1800
h 3509 4102 5740 4738
S Cape Grim, Australia 1203
a 558 618 769 677
T Neumayer, Antarctica 324
a 310 309 306 307
U South Pole, Antarctica 156
a 261 260 258 259
Statistic Coeﬃcient
Mean Absolute Error 0 772.0 720.0 1285.9 925.9
Standard Deviation of Error 0 1070.7 1077.0 1856.9 1331.7
Coeﬃcient of Determination 1 0.697 0.692 0.595 0.644
Sources of CN10 data:
a (World Data Centre for Aerosols, http://wdca.jrc.ec.europa.eu);
b (Dal Maso et al., 2008);
c (CREATE Aerosol Database at NILU, http://tarantula.nilu.no/projects/ccc/create/index.htm);
d (NOAA ESRL/GMD
Aerosol Database, http://www.cmdl.noaa.gov/aero);
f (Ziemba et al., 2006);
g (Laakso et al., 2008);
h (Suni et al.,
2008);
i (Kivek¨ as et al., 2009);
j (Komppula et al., 2009).
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Table 3. A comparison of simulated impacts of diﬀerent assumptions of primary sulfate emis-
sions on global annual mean CCN0.2. The percentage given in the table is the change relative
to the case without any primary sulfate emission (i.e., FS=0).
Cases Nucleation theories Global Boundary Layer Whole Troposphere
FS2.5FN5, this study IMN 8% 3%
FS2.5FN15, this study IMN 16% 8%
FS5FN5, this study IMN 11% 5%
FS2FN15, Wang and Penner, 2009 BHN 53%
FS2FN15, Wang and Penner, 2009 BHN EMP 23%
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Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. (a) Horizontal distribution of annual mean condensational sink (CS) in the boundary
layer (0–1km) and (e) zonally-averaged vertical proﬁle of annual mean CS for the baseline
case simulation (i.e., case FS2.5FN5 in Table 1). Panels (b–d) and (f–h) give the corresponding
horizontal and vertical percentage changes of CS induced by diﬀerent primary sulfate emission
parameterizations. FS0, FS2.5FN5, FS2.5FN15 and FS5FN5 are the cases deﬁned in Table 1.
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Figure 2. 
Fig. 2. Same as Fig. 1, except for the nucleation rate (J).
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Figure 3. 
Fig. 3. Simulated boundary layer aerosol particles (BLAP) number size distributions over
(a) global, (b) land, and (c) ocean. Black, red, yellow and blue curves represent the FS0,
FS2.5FN5, FS2.5FN15, and FS5FN5 cases, respectively.
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Figure 4. 
Fig. 4. Same as Fig. 1, except for the number concentration of condensation nuclei large than
10nm (CN10).
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Figure 5. 
Fig. 5. (a) Locations of aerosol number concentration measurements used for simulation evalu-
ation. Letters correspond to those listed in Table 2. (b) Comparison of observed and simulated
annual mean number concentrations of CN10 at the 21 low boundary layer sites. The solid line
shows a 1:1 ratio and the dashed lines show ratios of 1:2 and 2:1.
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Figure 6. 
Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 1, except for the concentrations of cloud condensation nuclei at water
supersaturation ratio of 0.2% (CCN0.2).
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